
Minutes of a meeting of Letwell Parish Council held at the Village Hall on April 
15th 2019 at 7.30 pm. 

 
Present: Alan Nettleship, chairman, Duncan Biggins, Jenny Straw, Martyn Sharpe 
and Matthew Bell. 
 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. 
 
Matters Arising:  669/19 The clerk reported that the half yearly precept had been 
paid into the council's current account.  
670/19 Nat West had apologised for the long delay in approving the online banking 
application, and had agreed to pay around £55 to the council in compensation.  
671/19 Streetpride had confirmed they were investigating the loss of the two street 
signs at the junction of Lamb and Ivy Lodge Lane.  
672/19 The council agreed to cover the cost of purchasing grass seed for the area 
beside the telephone box.  
673/19 Members decided to make further efforts to try and remove the traffic cones 
from outside North Farm. It was felt that large stones would protect the verge from 
farm traffic just as effectively, and wouldn't look so unsightly.  
674/19 The council expressed disappointment that the PCC were refusing to spend 
£155 on a Yorkshire Water survey of the churchyard as part of the scheme to install 
toilet facilities at St. Peter's.  
 
Accounts: 675/19 Rotherham MBC, rodent control contract, £264, proposed M 
Sharpe, seconded D Biggins;  
676/19 Yorkshire Local Councils Assoc., annual subs £55, proposed J Straw, 
seconded M Bell;  
677/19 EoN, annual fee for telephone box light, £17.04p, proposed D Biggins, 
seconded A Nettleship. 
 
Any Other business:  678/19 Members discussed plans to install an interpretive 
panel, and agreed that Jenny Straw would liaise with the specialist print company 
producing the item. Members agreed the outline of the text and illustrations - which 
would be put together by the art group. 
 
679/19 The council welcomed the news that Sally Bell was intending to landscape 
the duck pond. 
 
There being no further business the meeting ended at 9.30 pm. 


